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jt~ FtttsttiMT-RATfc-MKKTUCC AT 1IALKK.H.
St xfj On next Tuesday there will be a

big freight. rate meeting at Kalelgh.
Almost every county in the state will

}1(be represented at the meeting by
delegates and will take a part In the
adjustment of freight rates and the
-discussion of the present rates,

Pitt and the other neighboring
CQUDties are going to be well representedat the meeting but as far as

...»l,oo o ^.» n r\

plaiu~ to have delegates* attend the
convention. Many of the counties in

&r thq state have "Just Freight Rates
Associations." An organiser" was

in Washington some sU weeks age
but was unsuccessful in forming an

organization here. Although we

are handicapped in this, we believe
that It would be a got-:! idea for the
Chamber of Commerce to appoint' a

committee to attend the meeting at

.Raleigh represent the interests.
of Beau ort at it.

-* * ATHLETICS
*

Howard P. Drew, the colored
-splinter, of Springfield. Mass.. hat
^entered the Empire City meet.

Ernest Barry, the English sculler
an dhcider of world's title, may be
asked to consider a challenge rom

Frank Geer. of Boston, who claims
the-American tTfawplonship.

One-armed are getting their share
of the prizes these days. C. C. De
Sauliners of the North Dorchester
A. A., who has but one arm. is doing
pom* wonderful sprinting In New
hiPllfthd-

!Joe Gilbert, the Mohawk s star
ImFmlTeft*"coming back to competionagain. Gilbert will start runningin a few days, and will point for
the ten-uille championship. Were
Joe to take his running seriously
there would be few ten-miters that
would show him the way.

Jim Ro^enberger will likely start
in the quarter-mile straightway rum

at the Empire City meet track this
month. It is predicted that "Rosie"
could carry both Half and HalpiD
along at a merry clip. If he could ge".
them together in a race.

The athletic meet held in the Pa-

rutui^ tj^iydri tl«> itjnt'
.can be carried oh successfully, *!»
.In stately t^T.ef^oJ'titl«A fcteitern ath<eru

gamfes imwHs'T!
.The Yankeee-are going to add to]
the value of Sfew York by building
a J250,000 grandstand', with' fieTdl
stands of swell desrgns."

Fans frcm Chili, If rumor is to be

, iakeu seriously, will soon arrive in
the United State's, to witness the
world's series of 1913.

I*arl YTWlman ft« wovered-.UU
'form and will pitch bail again oi
like variety to that supplied for the
St. Ljpuis Browns laAt spring.'

Carl Zjrraloo has been sent to Prov

idence for mr.re seasoning by ManagerHughle Jennings of the .Detroit
TlgerB.' who has purchased' itussell
JBetslli. a pitcher, from Asheville of

North Carolina league.
\ The giants have reactied tlie place
now where they consider the lo?s of
one game a decided slump and take

Jpromp: measures to go back into
jheir litr'da ^gn>" »ftey such a cataspfogflteV''"~77T~~

liOXIXtt.

Pet *Prad!ey, the Italian light
weight aays 'never again" until thr

.all, / .fiVr
r Several of the western cities car

flow run the boxing (?ame under the
new 10-round no-decision law. there

Ey fore Western managers, wil be mor*

tndependent of Eastern talent, it is

predicted.

AUiran in iiiHiriiii iiliiri
Ip has several matches on hand. Inr
ood^-neavyweight IWxefti in AiirTraBsnow.

b'n While Ritchie, Joe P.lvere, ind
Xeach Cross, all of whom have been
In the public eye of late, fight under
sBumed names. In tact a big per-j

Vantage "of the more pr^miicjfs
Scrappers use stage names in

-p* ^
sasscr -i
WASHJNGTO^PARK.j j

'=!:
Malthas"* Pallor*. iY1

lMIkoc >u on# of the mort j I
Or* Of ootlion, on* HiMz Duqoeo* <

Ml relaloo hi* receplloo << the new |,at on* ot bis tore tallure* ot the Odeon.
Bo hod taken refuge from hit norrouo )
(um in 4km mutiec'l oIBm, *Dd
fronds corue to blm from ttmo to tlmo!
to toll him how thins* wero going.
Tbor cwild oo»y tui him llrtt that

b«d^r *nd thonth.tr

thought It worth whll* to tell hb* northing at alL Ho In. the maanflmo hut
collapaed. Ho had tumblod out of tho
cnMtu*. falfetrom the floonan* ruttgA
be wee fjAa. llS1hU b£i b^HeSlhi
~smF^"a

The Bent Pain Killer
TlUCkleri'tr Xrnlca SiW khWi aV>-

plied to a cii(. bruise, Strain. burn at

scaldy or other injury of the skin wtti
immediately remove all pain. B.E.
Chamberlain of .Clinton. Me., aaya:.
"It robs cuts and other injuries of
their terrors. As a healing remedy
ita equal don't exist." Will .;d©:
good for you. Only 25c at all drug*,8t8-..

c ;'

The King of All Laxative*.

For constipation, heada he*, Indigestionand dyspepsia, use Dr. King's
New Life Pillj. Paul Mathulka, of
Buffalo, K. Y.t says they are the
'King of all laxatives. They are a*
blessing to all my famly and I alwayskeep a box at home." Get a

box and get well. Price 25c. Recommendedby all druggists.

Have a Purpose.
The first great rule Is that we must.

do something.that life must have aJ
purpose and an aim.that work
should te not merely occasional and.
spasmodic, but steady and continu-1
ous. Pleasure Is a Jewel which will
onlv retain Its lustre wheirlt It In a

dco el :h« woret of Jmitu, «iou?> Ih-
MdnVf.' v» leUUro- tttar e'foW.1-,
ed.tatll-occuAlettf ttld./njay
Uut ih'ugs tp, v McU we^look l»^kgrcafrst^fry^y.-^Lecjtyl

MORTGAGE SALE.

By rir(0e of a power of sale containedIn a certain mortgage deed,
dated January Slh,~1906, executed
by B. J. Ayers and wife, Louisa
Ayers to Sudie Lockyer, which said
mortgage deed Is duly recorded In
the office of the Register Deeds for
Peaufort County in Book 143 at page
179 and is hereby referred to, and"
by virtue of a deed of assignment
and the powers contained therein executedby C: C. Stewart and wife,
Sudie Stewart, the latter having been
formerly Sudie Lockyer, to Geo. A.
T^hillips, which said deed Of "ftMlgtT-"
ment Is dated January 6th. 19l2, and
Is recorded in said Register's office
in Took 170 at page 132 and is herebyreferred to for particulars. I, will
on Monday the 11th day of August,
1913, at 12 o'clock, noon-,.offer for

|saje. to tlif highest bfdder fhr cash^
the following described real estate:
A certain piece or tract of land lyingand being In Beaufort County,

State of North Carolina, in Tranters
Creek Township, and described and
defined as rollo^fai 'l lo-Wit: * One
piece or parcel oT Tatfd in said Townshipadjoining the lands of John
Gray Leggett oh the South and Mar-
shall and Simon Leggett on the T^orth'
and Eugenie Perkins on Bast and the
Bowen land On tk« West and being
the same bought Benjamin Ayera
from David Ayers. See deed'frdrtr

bcft'ef ^e^Ht*ton and^tte^1nrfr#tr
as the Jackie Dudley land Jniiff -Ocra1
taining seventy acre* more or leas.
Thts-jMrdayurJutr. 111*.'

GEORGE A PfULLItf|,
Assignee and Owner or JD^bC

By Collin .H, Harding, Attorney,
7-9-1w-4w -t

ring! Here Is a list of the heart'llaen»,giving their real appellation.
Jo» RffSli.-Jose River o.

Kelcal.

>^me RitcfiW.GearyF. A. rJ.1
fen.

Charley White.Charles Aorhowlt.*»

George Chip.George Chipntonts

Jack Bt-'Uor.William J Breslln.

a pillI Ul the II ttfsjJfcBffiffi .

orltes. The at the Lyric |mat evening kyf^efttAlng of the /
rotes anft Miljfcji JiMiy castlaeriuth|«tU4.2 | l|Tb* pfof at Tfrrlc today
nrlU be one o(. the most Interesting
ines durlag *bs eaeb *n<l something

£J»?£5*3fffood entertainment.

uM'Jiff dfrwy? >#3rt. ~

tta. regular matUrea from 3 to 5. the
admtsalou prlcts will ba, Ic and 10«,
WTWl~»a2n|gtnl».- '.rr^ I
^ -et1 t ty r /.re-is-re.; f : T f

Jf '

(be uTBcv of a prominent lawyer. Immediatelytibo "l«»al oB« 'iwi io greet u

bar. *

-I an glad to lelt yon. Uta 8Mtb." *
bo pleuaeetiy remarked, -.that your .

breach, «t previa*, milt, baa ,t>eau aot- JU«0 Tb? defendant boa oaprceued a ,desire to comDromlss the cms b* mar-

rjlnfc you."
"" |i_^I am very glad to heir that." waak

the smiling response of Miss 8thltb. <'it Is much better than taking a J*
cbnuce on losing the verdict- Toil
have managed the cate rery w«lU
How much do 1 ow,e,jo«»r .. l«

Let roe see," thoughtfully mused
the lawyer. "8futfl(we say $1007" it
"We shall not," Win the emphatic jlrejoinder of |htf fair ptitkUff. "tt I* «

entirely too cnuch.^ >Ij"Well. then: 1 will tell you what l.1
yrtil do, Miss-Smith," responded the
lawyer. "I wilt Just cut that bill in;'half If you will promise to retain, roe ,
as roi»»* covmi when von 'sO® for

j..agftttft .i.t.

*ri»r. .>«.-

FyOM SKWK.lt DKWHR TO I
"MAYOR OS PARADE

*.r --- i '/<- -!
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 8..^In |

Minneapolis' mnnictpal parade to^
day, every municipal employe frdm
sewer digger to the M^or took
part. "w " *»' «-'Vi

. ~Pb|
AMERICANS WARY OP FREYCH j

I'llParis, Aug. 7..Since the announc «

ment of the discovery of swarms Of |microbes on French coins,Americans
have had difficulty in getting newLi
money in the French capital, as they |ldo not wish to handle any old coins: *
M.Marc Langkls, the noted scientist,'.3
reports that he washed varloaR pieces-^
of money in a fixed quantity Bf aterli Jllized water. Taking ah average '"g <
cubic centlmer of the water ftrwhiih J
a bronte 10 ceritlme piece whs wash*||ed would dlsclbse ho'fdwtff' thhn'j
760,000 bacteria. 3 peV cent ot '1
which, w»s monTiilnhM *
25 centime piece yleldied 140.000 baq
torla, 2 per cent bf which was moul-
dlness. i > \
.... NOT1CF. [i

Notice Is hereby glveu that W
W. Tarkington is no longer connect- *

ed with thOiftrm of W. lL.ewain. Soa
& Co., the co-partnership how -con-' }

siBts of W. R. Swain and Cairir Swain, ,
trading as W. R. Swain, Son &~£o. 1

This the 2st day of July, }913.
W. R. SWAJN, SON 4 CO, r !

7-21-4wc ,ja> ]
S.k.-4+r ],

\« }. »' ;C. .Ml .-y lt» i
. ;,d- j

.. **** \
Having this day qualified 'as eWcti- j

tor of the estate tt ilkry Elira Bck-
lin,.deceased, all persons Indebted'to
hor estate are .requested to .. make '

immediate payment to the undqrslga* «

ed and all person* haring claims'
against said estate'"aW heerby hotU jfifed to 'present to 'the1 under- j
sighed for paym«it: 'wltWtt iw&re 1
(12) months from this date dr tHll 1
notiefe SrHl be pfekded ift fekr of their 1

ecovery. I»*<« V j 3

Rodman fc Bonner.'-^ fy *

Attorneys. J
6-17 to 7-17 '' W ,

'.'O' " trT 1
MuJ 3

LITTtETON COLLEGE. jTfihattOb t a)i'if j'
. ^W

For mow thin 30' rears we jhave been trainhi&girta and yoking ,

ftow rAyffiawiffTtr^gff/'tiiMff ffnd j

who take instruction in our Prao-Iru&££i*u4cil.'irhcjctpplclp our conrnen of I

KHODE8, Littleton,TO Of*

.' * M?- 'y -i f-':.

a???1*1" hdajl

fv@i
I /k1;. '; V SS II ^2 JfOTlCK.

T
BlfiMl rillllll '

pSrlw Cwrtr-Brt)f« ttWCWflU
V«>- > v8»"W«" ft 1**81
fhe Heirs-at-Law-of < fao. e. Brown,d«c'd, and Jo-. Nelson.
IT+* Helre-*t-l*w .9* John B.Irown, name3 and residences uuBSm#,*wmtake notice:I ad "action Entitled u ilnvejaw been commenced In- the Superior
:o#tt oi.Beaufort County.to obtain

l.'Broirn, dated Jto. ltt&V19a4. be*
ag No. 5382, wider Judgment roll
f the 8uperior Court,, to be revived,lad to the end that execution mar leBueon eaid lodgment
And the said defendants will turner'takenotice that they are requlrid"\oappear berore theaatd'Cterh of

he Superior Court.*at biz office In
nrffrtJHfftoii. lt, c., oB^fty.ff. a®,
UU( Utb, 1U3. at, 11 M., than andJaere toanwM JCd^puiK «> the P«Jwmfiled in said cause, and to
Qtow ctfuse If iny." t?fcy executloa
should not Issue on sain Judgment,
>r the relief thereia prayed for will
>e granted.

Clerk'SuperiorCourt^
7-5e#wc _

'' s ni
If you hare a room for rent, adrer-'

dee It In the Daily Newe.
"

NOTICE OF HAt.E

he Superior-Court of Beaufort County.entered on July 14, HIS, In a
ipeclel proceefflnr eh'tltlfed w. h.
Brewn, Ada*. ol Ell Bloom rr. MaryI. Moore, widow of Ell Moore, and
Eliza Frazzell. -Madrid Fraeeell,Henry 8. Moore, Hannah A. CoUiae,Robert, Moore. Elizabeth J. Moore.Inillam K. Moore. Jbmee H. Moore,
KUUeJwa*. iffura c,jWhlt*-»ad.
iranf. Whlta .UniM.>».r^« «» uui

Woore; the undersigned, da Co,rumisdonor,will on Monday the 1st day of
3eptember. 191 j", aeM to the'highestbidder for cash at the Court HotM
ldor la Beanrort County the followingdescribed real estate: j,
I. Being two tracts of land and beinga part or the Poor House land,

formerly conveyed by Jos. B. Hlnton
to Beaafort County and by aald
3ounty;conveyed. to Isaiah Keata* Jr.,
by deed dated July 8. 1889. and.rexwdedinBook 72. page 26S4 Tftec>«*dsof1"Beaufort County, and also a
Conveyance to Sallie Ann Keats* by
Beaufort County .dated January 22,
kf94,and of record; and conveyed to

wt, in Book at p*ge IS3 of.dke
Beaufort CouotTiJtecords. »., ,(
Tract A. Beginning, at. the Southwestcorner on.th^TQad. of the land

leeded by (hg Cfrdrtty1 to C. Bailey,
ind running with the road Sopth i
RTpst-rt^-and.ehahm.-«thei>e^
Xorth 88 EasL.tn_tLeals line, thence

M&Wi:ii» ciii6tr. andwlth ttib Hne^rf'tHe'
lihio North ID -WsM IS had 11-tM
-tatok: to the baqtaatni. icontalaipi

!» le?»vSMW

1908. and registered November 18,
1908, In Book 150^.page 367 of the|
Tract jl. ^glhnjng at -^ah oak

rt'dtnp, how deca^d.' (a'' "cornd*' Of
!veyf*elrttf' flfeld) add'running South1
r7'«as.jaasi!<wuh'. the.,old woodward
ine 61 poles to tha^art ypadlead»*,|rom..K«Dt»ime,IP tbo 0\d Bash
load: theoce up Shtfl'Uld KeaMVtlteSoui^WShh VM IiildZ pol«. to
w*'fort oC'tfco eajt path, thon with;
itte jr»dojie CQucwpi «C tyg.path and I
ibout (he cornei^Qf ,th? quit claim)lead, from .Beni. Run^On.."to Isaiah;
"TeAia. hat^dr ffofruarj?* 23-,' 'YSStv&ifeL I
Ur4»* >Mrth' 88 -Wast tO'tfre begin-1
Aaeyfcotua'miiis *bo*t 8.-and iQT

f*t>vt'7'- nfnH>\**c iiw. -" 'In. A tract conveyed to Ell Moore
W Christopher FaiTey'arid' yHfe Lueiter'fc?tfe«4 tfifed* Jknfthey «. 1WS.1
itfd retorted tm- Book -liO at pagel
LIS of the Beaufort Countf-£teeords.

a»/MpMhjM:FUver and adjoTnrn& the lahds of the
CTouACrhoA wffMHl sHWof Brfbt
ElflrBMdMM ^ISfcia I
['MfMU li t poplar in .the aaid
branch and rumtia* Eastwardly with
ha raq of the Bunch to a rqad tap-'
iratina the lahd Of said BaUej from

{round, feenae North It Wast tjifefepdlll 1-7) acrea. V-1
SAld lands wilt be sold separately

W. R. BROWN.
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